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| A w"> "ou thrills the thtaluU thin end he 
I **rto h|ood U warmtn* yonder street 
Herkl through the rongheerd whlatlleg el

■priitS'e
n '•««» 'lut l«>v.d this woodland path lest p 

a dear deed feet that went the way of leave. 
Methlnka thine echoes I ran sometimes hear- 

Or Is It but Karth's loom as slow she weave.
Canadian Magasine for Marri

Adelaide Jaadell'e HeetYei 
of Wage fa mi ag.

i don't see what can hr the matte 
with mother. She need to (Vkjjg 
every where.' Adels.de

on of* delicately-tlnM glov| 
Impatiently Into its buttonhole.

■I should think you'd know.' The 
young woman turned with a startled 

A boy of fourteen years, 
perched in the ball window seat, pa*y. 
cil out at her Irom behind the muslin 
curtains, 'Just imagine mother trot
ting along beside your toggery in that 
old brown silk of bars. She has got 
the real Van Dyke piide you are so 
fond of talking about. But just wait 
till I get through school I'

With a bang the geometry went to 
the floor, and Prescott Jsndeli flew 
down the stairs end closed the Iron! 
<loor behind him with en energy that 
sent a tremor through the quiet house, 
ilia slater paused a moment In sur
prise, then followed down the street,
* Kraeelul figure in an elaborate suit, 
with Its accessories of hit and glove 
.that perfectly harmonised.

A short walk end Adelaide stopped 
at n little house eet baefc from the 
street like a shy, brown bird ,weplng 
••curtly from sheltered boughs. A 
corpulent, red faced woman opened 
the door and greeted the caller heartl

iXNure, How bare and coralortleaa her I 'And did 
mother's looked beside Itl A large 
■lice of her own salary had gone Into 
Its furnishings, which were dainty 
and expensive enough to have suited 
svena more fastidious person than Its 
becupset.
i That afternoon Adelaide's thoughts 
►ere turned Inward in seeking uccii- 
tatlon. ‘Yes, Prescott is right. 1 see 
I» now. To think I had to wait for 
filu to show me my fsnltsl That Is 
rc ,CMon he has kept so aloof this 
luuuutr. 1 haven't helped him one 

‘d he has worked so herd all the 
/^Vloii to jet hla clothes nnd books

A Fashion Guide Free. not you and father deny I 
self In order to get for me thnpe school 
days?' broke In Adelaide, Oh. the M /i

Great Britain says
'Well,'said Adelaide, you and fa- I JE V VVMj|

take this room for your own I JsV^^ ME /
when l am gone, You gave me the I w Jul
pleosaiitest one In the whole house I
audit la only fair that you should I f JNv}
huve a chance to enjoy It now, I will ■ jHr5rX>
take down some of this useless bile s- 
brtc and bring In father's things he 
is so fond ol. It will be quiet betc 
evening» and this light la just right

• uhllshed every Friday morning by ttio

D AVI BON fSOS.,
woLPViLLm, m •

Hulwoription price is $100 a year in

druwtagi, descriptions and prices ol the latest styles in suits, jackets 
skirte, waists, dresses, muslin underwear, pelticoata, klmonas, cor- 
"uHa”'***"**!'.,le«“‘*r goods, as well as a complete line of 
children ■ and Infants garments; In fact it is n trustworthy guide to 
the correct fashions for Spring and Summer, Send your name and 
a wm“ Ml V ,0f * fre* Copy- 11 wl11 *'• rt^y ,or mailing iu about

Newsy communications from sll parts 
of the county, or article* uuoa the tnpiw 
of thr day, are cordially solicited

T1!

Advshtinino Ratks

91 00 |ier square (9 inches) fur first In- 
«•rtion, 86 cents for each subsequent In

(,'ontraet rates for yearly advertise- 
inenta fumhhwl on application.

Keaillng notices ten cents per line first 
nsertion, two and a half oents per line

'mid

W* Pimv Dki.ivkiv Chargk. oo all olden of 
-ny addrna In the M.rltlm. Province., Yon run no 
wh.n you orrl.r from Mehoo'i, W. ururnnt™ everythin*

I™1!îfrï"ïï Our niu.lln, .ml voile. „,« «uc.pllon.lly
"r Dr!,p . p^."|r",;.y y w~' .............. JJUJ “J

oo or over to 
risk wliutr “d strictly prohibits 

the tale ol alum 
halting powder—or

for new advertisements will be 
up to Thursday noon Copy for 

change* in contract advurtbwments must 
lie in tiie ofllco by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements In which tho number 
inncrtionn is not spedfled will be eon- 

i mued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Tills pa|wr is mai d regularly to sub- 
Mail him until a definite order to dlsoon- 
tlnue is received and all 
In full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate price*.

All postmasters and news agenta are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purimse of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office.of publication.

last bt
eoiolnge he had purchased his moth
er maw-rial for a white mualin dress 
si 1 insisted upon paying for the muk 
iifc And what had she done? Him 
I tifcwtdMil fretted because her fa 
U ir had not been more successful in 
b siius*; because their home was no 
P In: because her mother could nut 
sjiesr In some style. Rather Leed* 
si her mother often went out togctli 
•r, Adelaide winced at the thought 
çf the tin wieldly flguie In rustling 
Silk. A vision of a graceful, gentle 
fcosd woman in a carefully preserve*I 
‘rsss of brown, vanished in a dreur>

Until within the past year Mrs Jan ■ 
and her daughter had been de l 

tuled companions-through the 1st

So does Germany
Zf ?*k=f *Km,'0td‘ Wuhuvop (C&ric, “

UU”g P°W m“ e,erywW*«“T

To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering biking powder,

«a- easier time next year.1
That evening Adelaide lingered 

long over the contents of her povkvt 
book. 1 Barely enough to last me un
til my Urst month’a srUaiy, ; 
wanted to get something for mother,
Well, It can't bo helped now, but I'm 
so thanklu! I siu going to have an
other chance,'

The pupils in Auburn High School 
were somewhat puxxled that fall at 
the change in their teacher.

‘She is ever so much dearer,'-an
nounced Linda Qeorge the senior | 
dans president,
reached the anpeMflUvt^legmMlW 
vviy (list week she came, bill this 
year she's—' 'Just opened her heart 

■ ««‘I ‘«ken us all In,' finished Maigur 
Ur e public school course sod the lour el Murray, with a tender little thrill 
ytsrs at college In her own town, iu her voice,
‘Tha Jsudell Twins' Adelaide had Two months Inter the co^muSm 
called them, proud of the slender III- left a box at the Jimdell residents, 
tie woman who entered into all the Besides a lustrous giay silk for the 
doings ol the class with as much en mistress of the house end appropriate 
thuslssm as the member* themselves, gilts lor the other members of the 

But, when, armed with her college family, It contained a small, quaintly- 
diploma, Adelaide secured a covettd trained picture of the hero ol Irving's 
iWWl'fn in a Western high school, tale.

•I have Just been wondering why there Feme “ change, It was bcwilj 
you wasn’t more neighborly. Come de,lni< lu> “ you»* women who had 
into the setting room. Rsther lias 116111 Obliged all her life to count the 
gone down to the stoi'e, but she will HF11' to '«cslvo each month a sat 
1st back in a minuit.' 4rX M* ** •«•■*• «« her yearly allow-

„ . , , ■ There was s change in the little “"W ^ koine bad been
A roioemlorml Carda. <D|A DC\A/Ann I home' Adelaide noticed It as Mrs. 1,1 M‘,ltc °r P"‘*»‘«l "dvice ami

BÎindii, 'uîIïïT' REWARD! U«,ll volubly dl.«.u,Md on th, b,„. "'•?» I"1 MMluli.™., It l,„l
ln« «Ht »......... »nd 7,& i. III. i DENT STRY A. ». «r. iinjâr_cüu,l,l<-,«lil. P*"1"»' «Uh» n.l|hl»rli«.l, .Ithoul «‘U*1'"- w.m, wlild, ,,ulll|,ll«,lHuii.lny B*el# «.:«i «. m. il. Y.p. t-1' U® 1 •» T .  ̂ ,«p,|,i„g .trîïiH»hïïthït I» »*P«ci » reply Th. old ''l1'1 ““'“l repIdUy-lr..!., rid».

ti 7,'5l!'*^ch2f.h'wTlMî' 2 Dr A I Mrkfenno “i* “*llcl»“il7 ,1-re.k.,,. W.V., th. w,u P-P*r »“* «» «lore n„ '1,1,11 ,h*‘ I»
Tlmrsday evening st* 7..K). Womans A’lCrhClillfl Al*,ve r1war® Jor Information that more gave offence to the artistic eves. '1*lM-' 1‘ was so pleasant to he con
Missionary Aid M-nluiy iiuh»u <.* Wed- Omduate of Philadelphia Dental Oolleg.. th* cvnvlctlon of the Delicate, aubdued tints lent harmony *ldeMK* llle mo*‘ popular teacher in

.........«1 J2sfeur~-K&mC»
sta.IWp m, All seam free. Ushers at gy Oa# Adiiisotbrsi,. Acsm* Rr.xcrare Limit Co “'»d *n e.sy chair or two.
the door to welcome etranxere. copies, quietly framed, of Raphael and

l ltlan, took the places of two crude 
portraits in crayon.

Things look a greet deal different 
th*n they used to, don't they?' com- 
meiited Mrs, Leeds, noticing Ado- 
•side's furtive glances.

•Of course you know It (a all Es
ther's doings. I never wes educated 
«P to such things, but I have learned
« let this summer. Ills wonderful |*r'11 ""ml"1 tl|e lakes. Adelaide went 
bow much that child has done with Powl> uV"r 'Lal1 with Impartial Jus 
Jest one year's salary. She has ebsug, f16 vv""n'* ‘here some uilstskt In
rd the house all oven It ain't Jest this r1"' l'v,,M,,1? Co,l|d It be the »#«k- 
•me room. There ain't anything ex- Jwnilell who Had dlscomsi-d
l'«-naive but it looks real tasty, and It F l"MluU,ul,v ,irthl you,,'‘ Bcol,1« « 
has made life a good deal more worth F6®11"* °< duty sud self-sacrlfld ? 
living. She has subscribed for maga- L 11,1 *,,n,,<h‘ disappeared, and lit- 
/.Inea that her pa has always wanted- fr ell«dows hovered iu the corner ol 
he Is such a reader—and one for Dicky If cl,,B*hei, lit companions lor the 
to keep him oft the street. I d»ni *1 ""v li|<ur* *" llle while looker 
have to worry als>ut him any more wete "‘•P* uP°n “»• "““.h
He Is doing fine In school and Rsther»''01"' lU* b"U| ^en ■ gentle tap at 
is going to see him through col lege ir dwor’
when he Is ready.' Why, Adelaide, wlist Is the mat-

The door opened end a young worn- f,r M,“' Ja,1,lel1 «yed th« Doubled
an entered. She was small and slight |mr w0lldt'Hngly.
'nie light brown hair was b,uslie4 I '' l"lve Ue''" *wle1p ",,d Juet "w*k- 
simply beck from s bright, wlneor3 I"''1 Come ,n' motl,er! 1 w«Hl 
face, and the blue eyes looked straight T?h‘ wllh yVu/ Tbe elder w*»nmn set 
at the jwrson with quiet self poem- d"""' *I,U wor* my#tlfled- 1 have 
slon. -Here is the silk, mother; it ,ll*covered'' *»ld Adelaide, drop-
look .pm, . while in miles IV «9 «“«hi»"» ■> b.r umil,., Âülnullîin! whiei, I. « «.,„hiti„„

'I um going to show Adelaide my 11,1,1 * #m “ '••‘■lue Kip Vau where the relravtivo puwrrs differ in 
new drees/aed Mrs. I.erds dlsolavod w1"1*'». I have got my eyes open ‘he different méridien* of the eye, is 
with much pride, a rich black silk In I ,I0W l,ul 10 tblnk ul tb« X"»»» i have VL””1 ,1*1rid,‘''ry. but It Is
•h.oicomp,.,,™ ii"‘r: ";r6y v‘I told Esther she ought to haw K„t 1 *“ 0,1 ' IU0t,lcr> why did »ud aftei severe Illness and can b<-
»î;r"Kïï...... .. 3ÇÇW5
«•. w„.„............ ...................................................................... a1 te x°5s‘jas

was always economising to pay for r*w -xlF dear, eometlmvs one learns mg to pees sway the time, and tin* cures ihcMimitlsm, Indlgrsti.m, neur-
our home, and then there wae “««itlc" l‘ was teoften ...........<t) while In a elolining «'Hi*, -'fi Vitus «b.m r, partial paraly-
childran to bring up and pducstv *o ‘?0u*w,,rt y*»r of release, All your Tltorv can be nothing more Îwaelriohes, arid- ^ •- 1nsr~ks:Your ». know, how II w.. " over 1ÎÎ!, B-l IhWpill. Imm «y m«ll«l,„ ,l,„i
ll".""! ""* >ou"« WW l"«-lh.r. *■' "“** ijltoi ol th». »urel«. updi th. Imm b.7»» 7,,”» mTh*.‘o'! °Wn
And .hi know, bbw nlc, It |, u b.» <#—■—»***■ of the,,. ««». .„ Irrey.l.rlty In ui,. SHJLlc!?re '

.... ..............J-I ^ l"-°S.

•'■«toVo T v* A. QTUHy reidinl?„j n«‘iUk oiacolt, '"l"*
'*» r* ““Sy -"t «< in. «„» ’Phu^icinn p|«y tki* poor oiri,

lion with thst uncomiortsbk feeling 9 Clrowlng fnat--yes, Into waaknesa,
uklng posiaasion of her Hhe reloo The boat medicines in the hu, without strength. Tired ot course
sully turned her steps toward home, world cannot rake Die place of i Ml‘* fll’d ‘bln too. Hhe dpaeojt

The bu,,-., hm locked. Her roothei I the family physician Conauli "t snougii and dlgeein 
Had gone out alone Taking the key I hit» «*rlv why* 7.1.* m 1 flflffdltlon Is so common, but how
......................- ................... - ® r?oïb,;;‘r."»‘r,ehu;,ulr' isx-^r:

vi,t broocblel tubes, or " pltH# itiiw-ove see bsi- check# and
i$s, ask him about taking ”P8 wi.toli bri spirits

MSSSS"- ES53ÉSSa

MAHON brothkws

LIMITED
Mall Order Department, Halllax, Canada.arrears are paid

Say ptaimfy-
MYALRSS&

and ba vary «ira you get Royal.
ÆiteSfetïjss.'ssa:

«

: I lliouglit 1 bedMoke the New Year
-

A HAPPY NEW YEARTOWN OF WOLFVII,LK.
W. Mansiiai.i. Blaus, Mayor.
A. K. OoLiiwau., Town Clerk.

Crues Hones :
8.00 to 18.30 
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

KTOloee on (Saturday at 18 o'clock H

by having your eyes
fitted* 0n<* properly 
My fifteen years' ex
perience are at your 
service.

«I. F. H E R BIN, 
OPTIOIAM a JEWELER,

WOLPVILLB, N. S.

✓
BRIGHT EYES,

ROSY CHEEKS.
What's In McClure’aT

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos Howie, 8.00 s. m. to 8.30 p. in. 

Mail* are mode up as follows t 
For Halifax and Windsor clow at 6,88

Express west clow at 9.86 a. m 
Express east clow at 3 60 p. m. 
Kentvllle alow at 8.03 p, m.

Oso. V. Rash, Poet Master

Tho March McCLuax's leads off 
with an article on Governor Hughts 
by Burton J. Hendrick. 'People know 
so little about him,' has been the uni
versal complaint, end Mr. Hendrick s 
article le a moat timely turning on ol 
•helight. Idlen Terry's monthly 
trlbution le e chapter called 'Memo- 
rive of Booth and Harsh Bernhardt, ' 
in which many other famous ones fig
ure beside* the greet A merleau actor 
and the ethereal Misa Sarah. Oenrr- 
al Pickett's widow, in a charmingly 
Intimate article. My Soldier, ' recalls 
the part played l.y the gallant Con 
rederate general in the Civil War, 
Oeorgine Mtlmlne, In Chapter XI of 
Mrs. Kddy'e Lite, tells of the found 
lug ol the Mother Church and the 
adoption of » son. 6U*. Uddy 
reached the age of seventy In thla 
rative, hut liar extraordinary life 
seems to gain flavor with age. 'The 
Coat of Living, ' by George Kennen, 
ia the history of an Institution which 
seems to have solved on- ol the most 
Important problems which confront 
the average man. Besides Msiy Stew- 
art Cutting's serial there Is tbe usual 
variety of Action, Lucy Pratt's 'Kxo- 
klaP figures In n new story, 
is a characteristic story by James Hop- 
per. The Hate that Saved, ' -The 
Clanging Hours,' by Grace MacGow- 
au Cooke and Caroline Wood Morn 
eon, The Bank Clerks' Tale,' by 
Chauncy Thomas, Itmmeline,' 
Balding.Ball, Por All There Waa In 
It,'by Austin Adams, llow Jones 
Hamad t ie V C.,'by Kdward John 
atone. Contributors of verse include 
P otence Wilkinson, A. I(. Hoeemau,
P oyd Dell, end Ruthello Anebnt* 
rhere is s cover and an Illustration 
by Ivauowakl, a sulking partial! from 
Life ol Governor Hughes by Geoiga 
1. Tobin and Illustrations by Pu.- 
Pape, Frederic Dorr Htcele, Hie 
Csmpliell and others. 
i _____________

Every Ulricas have Tb.m by Keeyiag her 
Blood Rich and Red With Dr. 

Williams' Plak Pills.

ly.
'll was awfully good for Adelaide 

to send me thow books' said Prescott, 
Instantly won to his old allegiance to 
his lovely sister, but I don't sec why 
•he scut the picture, ' Me viewed It 
with a ci Uloal eye, 'For my part I 
never had much use for the lellow- 
slrepiug when he ought to have been 
improving hi* opportunities. He was 
Just missing the best part of hi* life. 
1 suspect there Is a moral to It, but- - 

•I think you have found It out, Pies- 
co‘t.' laughed his mother.

Iu the curly dags of her womanhood 
•very girl-no matter what her station 
In life—should he lulght, active, cheer 
fill and happy, Her steps should he 
light, hei eyes bright and her cheeks 
rosy with health. But the reverse Is 
the condition of thousands of girls 
throughout Canada. They drift along, 
always tired, enfler from .headaches, 
bi cat blew and with palpitating heart 
«fier alight exercise, so that merely 
t0 tin up stain Is sxbsustliig. This is 
tba condition doctors call smomis, 
Which means week, .weterv blood. In 
this condition Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills Is the only sale end reliable med
icine. These pills actually make the 
I>ew, rich, red blood which cau< alone 
give health end strength, and thus 
make week, Hellene, pale-faced girls 
blight, active and strong. Miss Al
bina Ht. Andre, Jollette, (Jue., says: — 
i am more gratelul than I

GHUHOHKê.

Mâkiixil a Business ol 
Benevolence.rsvnxnnce., to greutcr. It

l,IM bull short time before Adelaide's 
Iruings seemed very meagre Indeed, 
here were so many things that a 
üung women really needed; she won- 
cred bow she had lived without them

And thus it happened that when 
ic summer vacation came, only a 
lull potion of her salary remained, 
early all ol that had been spent In a

It lakes a practical mind to make a 
fortune. Men have often aald In my 
hearing: Oh, how I wish I were rich! 
If 1 had money I should do this greet 
work or that.'

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Pk«*svtsbias Cuimoii. R«V. David 
Wrijghir Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 
WoHville : Public Worship every Hundsy 
at 11 s. m,, and et 7 p. m. Huudsy 
School at 9.46 ». in. Prayer Meeting on 
WadiMssUy at 7 80 p. m. Uhalmer'* 
Church, I»wor Horton Public Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 *, m. Prayer Meeting on Tuwwlay at

D. B. SHAW,

Hydsa, Calfskin*, Sheepskins, Tallow 
aad Wool.

Now, these men will 
never he rich. They haven't got the 
purpose sud practical bent of mind Tor 
it. They think of the fruits of victo
ry without the struggle. I fear It Is 
necessary to Ox the mind pretty Arm 
ly upon the making of money before 
it Is possible to plan Its «pending, 
remember dearly when the llnniiclal 
plan—-if I may call it so-of my life 
was lor tried. It was out in Ohio, un
der the ministration ofn dear old min- 
lain, wlm preached, (let money; get 
It honestly, and then give It wisely,' 
! wrote that down In a little hook. I 
have the. little hook yet, wllh Hint 
wrillng in it. I have tried ever since 
to 'get money honestly and give It 
wisely. ’ There Is « great deal of lob 
ly shown In the distribution of bene 
yolence, II substance Is a trust, then 
It Is very serious business, this mat- 
ter of dl*i,rnsing It. One can't aim 
ply get rid ol it and have a lire con
science, A responsibility attaches to 
the distribution, I have sn Ides on 
tbai point, to tills effect : l«et us have 
benevolent trusts—corporations to 
manage the business of benevolence.' 
-John D, Rockefeller In Jostle's 
Weekly,

*
Graduate Baltimore College 

Burgeons. Office hi 
HBNsm Buwk, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Ottos Hours; 9-1, 9- 6,

of Dental
I payCAMH. Bring your stock to mu.

1 buttering hair always on hand,
Willow VAle Tannery.

Kept. 10, 'Off.
for the benefit f have found In the 
uscol Dr# Williams'Pink Pills, I was 
weak, run down and very miserable, 
I wufleied from never* pains In my 
hack and cheat; had a bad cough; no 
appetiie and would lay awake moet of 
‘he night, and what sleep I did get 
did not refresh me. I tried several 
remedies, hut they did not help me, 
nnd 1, as well as my friends, feared I 
was going Into s decline. At this stage 
a friend who came to see me strongly 
urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and providentially I acted upon 
tlm advice. After lining a lew boxen 
my appetite Improved end I began to 
sleep much better at night. Thla 
gicatly cheered me and I continue*) 
taking the pilla for aome time longer, 
when the change Iu my condition was 
really marvellous. 1 was feeling as 
well as 1 ever had done. I could sleep 
•mindly at night; the pains and cough 
had disappeared end 1 felt sn alto 
gather different girl. 1 am so grateful 
for what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
have dune for me that I cheerf 
give you permission to publish 
in the hope that it may point tbe way 
to health to some other weak and de
spondent girl,'

p. m,

Mrrsvnro Gnu sum, — Rev. K. B, 
Her vice# on the Sab- 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hsbbstli 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Maul
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the Seats are free end etrangers welcomed 
si all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing »t 3 p. at. on the Hablwtli, end prayer 
meeting st 7.30 p. in., on Wednesdays,

Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,

ThanMoore, Pastor 
hath st To Rent.

1 HI,ht room.’ «II, " J,h“lT‘in.d"»"h 

all modern convenience* and a very 
convenient and pleaasnt location. 

AppIjMo

Ce M. GORMLI V.

AYLEHPORD, N. H.
I,y

SASSY w, OOSCOS, LI. I>. |CHURCH OK ENGLAND.
9r. J one's Pashm Cmukoii, or Huston 
- Mervioes : Holy Communion every 
Hundsy, 8 », m. ; first slid third Hunday* 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Hunday 11 a, 
m, Evensong 7 16 p, in, Wednesday 
Kvsmwtig, 7 ifO p. m. HpncUl services 
in Advent, I*ut, eto, by notice in 
church, Hundsy Huboul, 10 s m.| Super
intendent end teevher ot Bible ODm, the

All neats free. Htrungers heartily wel-

ltnv. K. F. Dixon, Rector.
UolmrtW MUirrs, I w ,
H. Twyte Bullock ) WBrd6ni'

R0SC0E & R0SC0E

IndigestionBAWTER*, BOUOirORB,
NOTARIEE, ETO.

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

Dr. J. A. Murray
Phytlcfan A Surgeon,

Block.
Smn The true itisnnei of Judging of the 

worth of amusements Is to try them 
by the effect on the nei vea and epitits 
the day after. True emuseuient ought 
to be, as the word Indicates recreation 
■something that refreshea, turns us 

out anew, rests the body and the mind 
ully by change, and give# cheeifulncss 
this *ed •‘•crity to our return to duty.

Office Iu fierhin 
Heur* 9-10,30 a, m„ 8-4 p, 

p. m. Iteshlenoe; Royal Hotel. 
Teleplmns No 46-9

nr., 7-8

*i. Fsanois (Catholic)-Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P. Mane 11 a. m. the fourth

............ni li

83.

E. P. MOORE SBÆSi
PHYSICIAN a «URK0N. nUr' Snoop’s

18 fjg • Restorative
A- V. RAND.

Tua Tansunaol». -Rev. A. Cohoon, 
O, D., Hnperintendeut, Her view ; Hun 
d»y. Mtmdsy-iH.|.,wl at 8.30 p, m„ Gospel 
service at 7.30 mm Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening st • o'nioek.

7 Ip7m.HABQNIO.

Wh{...h. Orel tblig ,uo do, •

A, J, MuKknna, Hecretary,
~ oooiiu^Si............

S3ïstï’iS,3S

Wolfvllle Real E.t.te
FREEMAN’S NURSERY
LETTUCE I

Bedding Out Plante ef 
All Kinds.

Rom. Carnation,, and Other 
Cut Flowers.

funeral designs
Bouquets mu,it- up „t 

short notice.

Agency.
Persona wishing to Iwy or «oil apply to 

J. W, NKLFItUXllC,

Mother; 'If you marry 
•wear that I 'll never net foot In 
houael' Daughter; -Pleaae put 
down In writing. I'd like to give 
promise to Robert for a wedding

Robert. I 
your 
that

]

Manager. that
Wolfvllle, April 87.

For Sale or To Let.
mmwhmmS. ___

Pr«q»«ity on 8*« View «venue, now 
occupied by Krv. H T. DeWolM. I 
II,,,, new «.Ml fille f III,
improvemenla.

Drairsblc location 

possession Oa. ist.

Apply to 

F, W W

« »
and Ifridul

______  'o»nnm.

, >7 30 k. Girlhood and Scotfj Emulsion are 
linked together.

The girl who take. Scoffs Emul
sion ha, plenty of rich, rod blood I abois 
plump, activa and energetic.

The reason ia that at a period when a girl's 
dieeiiea is w—k, Emulsion
provide, her with powerful oourUhment in 
sadly digested form.

It ia a food that htiilda and keeps up t , 
girl’, atrangth.

rdepbone 1* A"s
I,.I to# little.

U,o(-h ""’"I,.'7■**»-

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

NEW 
[LIVERY STABLES

< I
1 n.

instead ol going directly to her own 
chamber, she wandered slowly 
through the lower rooms, conscience- 
smitten,

IN WOLF VILLE,OODWokTH
-r

11 Fro was • faded rug, a 
were many

nerves, To a woman Per roxone restores 
strength perhaps she tins 1o»t-~to « 
girl It brings strength parfflps »h> 
never knew. You 'll try Perroxone, 
See, st all dealers.

A contemporary calculates that tbtr 
son end heir ol the Duke ot Weetmlo 
atcr will possibly bave en Income ef 
•omethlng like a sovereign a minute. 
The duke's income I* elated to be 
>£*50,000 par annum, hut when the 
le«s*-*o| his property in Hutgravin fail
L.'muT* ‘"",r6l-b,’'beit

«ç-Mraj.
tbinf, needed In Bn 
Ion end pleasure, A new l,»p for 

TDI Jr-IZIMZI M»"* »l«hi, end lb, Ktntl-
« RUVKINU ,1cJounml 111., he enjoyed eo *uch,

' kl"d’ •»«“.«! tofrtwpcy j Out eeldom «Itmeed hlroeell tbe lu«u- 
ryun copy.

Adelaide turned ewey with ,n ,cb- 
l,( heart. Hhe u„k Into , lew chair 
lo bn own chamber. It w„ a l.r«e, 
aunny -nom, havlo, a aoulh.m ,,

---

*UU%£* >simci , Cjaav eyali—«K

aMrffs »Wei early

ben* atm 1it
'•L.XMNO.I

i ALL DRUOOISTSr 60o. AND 81.00.Liniment Curia Distem
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